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Season 
Brings Good Cheer
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It

Arrived Saturday Morning 
Beating Previous Record By 
Nine Hours — Officers And 
Crew Celebrate.

Mlles E. Agar Gives Practical 
Address Before E. D. C. 
Saoredness Of The Ballot 
Emphasized.

Unfortunate And Needy Were Well Provided For This Year 
—Many Dinners Sent Out By Charitable Societies — In
mates Of Institutions Made Happy With Seasonable Gifts 
—How The Day Was Observed In St. John. I I

Tb«* Atlantic record to Canada this 
•vaeou wan broken by the Allah R.
M. ». Corsican, Capt. Uauibell, which 
arrived In port at a o’clock Saturday 
morning beating the previous time by 
hlhe hours. The Corsican Is under 
charter to the C. P. R., replacing the 
EmpvesB ot Ireland. Which Is under
going repairs In dry dock at Liverpool 
and will not arrive here till February.

The ( oriHoan left Liverpool at 8 
p. iu. on December 17 with 570 paeeen- 
R«*r« and was delayed for four hours 
In the Mersey on account of a dense 
fog. Coming across the Atlantic the 
weather was flue.

The officers and crew of the steam
er had a celebration on the night of 
December 24, because the vessel had 
wrested the record from the Tunis
ian. The saloon was handsomely 
decorated with holly and mistletoe 
and the tables were adorned with 
carnations and potted plants. The 
captain and officers sat down to din
ner and after full justice had been 
done to the good things provided, a 
musical programme was carried out 
by the passengers, 
reached Halifax on Friday morning. 
Among the passengers who dlsem 
barked were Rt. Hon. Karl of Lanes- 
borough. < Countess of Lanesborough, 
Lord Newton Butler, Lady Btleen But
ler, Lady Betty Butler, MUlle. J. Rega- 
mey, Mr. John R. Parsons and the Hon. 
Mrs. Parsons,' daughter of Lord 
O’Neill. Mr. Parsons was going to 
Ottawa to act as secretary to Karl 
Orey.

After discharging 160 tons of cargo 
and landing a heavy mall, consisting 
of 2,006 sacks and 1,184 baskets of 
parcel post In one hour and thirty 
minutes, the steamer sailed for St. 
John at 1.46 p. m. on Friday. The 
passengers landed here and were for
warded by two special trains, which 
left West St. John on Saturday after
noon.

This is Capt. Oambell’s first trip 
here this season. He Is one of the 
pioneer ctiptalns of the line, having 
been in the Allan service for over 
twenty-four years. He was given a 
great reception by his St. John friends 
when the big steamer docked Satur
day morning.

The C.P.R. tug Cruiser arrived In 
port on Friday night from Halifax.

The C. P. R. steamer Lake Cham-

Despite the storm a large audience 
assembled in the Every Day Club 
last evening to hear the sacred con
cert by a large orchstra and an ad
mirable address by Mr. M. E. Agar.

The orchestra played selections 
from Bauglear. Uourlod, Bishop. Mae- 
cagul, Harvard and Hayden, and there 
was a flute and clarinet duet by Mes
srs. Stokes and Wallace, and a violin 
solo by Walker Pheasant, with orches
tral acrompahliyent.

Mr. Agar in opening referred to the 
time In Liverpool, England, when at 
fifteen years of age he had signed 
the pledge, that he had kept ever 
since. Father Nugent was then car
rying on a great temperance work In 
Liverpool and the Every Day Club 
had reminded the speaker of meet
ings held in that city at that time.

Mr. Agar went on to refer to the 
elements that make up true Christian 
manhood. It was necessary, 
to be sober, Industrious, ho 
of goodwill toward all men. It tflhs 
not enough merely to think ot one1» 
own affairs, but wherever there was 
a brother in need, or weak and tempt
ed and unfortunate, we should give 
sympathy and aid.

Total abstinence was a necessity. 
No young man could afford to go Into 
the saloon. Too many found degrade- 
tin and ruin of their lives in that

iIf there were any people in the 
city who failed to enjoy a bountiful 
Christmas dinner on Saturday the 
fault did not He With the benevolent 
organisations that had been working 
for some time to provide good cheer 
for the less fortunate on the holiday. 
The Associated Charities, the Salva
tion Army, the St. Vincent de Paul 
Society many churches and other or 
Sanitations helped to bring happiness 
Into the homes of the poor, and It is 
doubtful If any were forgotten. Mrs. 
C. H. Hall of the Associated Charities,* 
In giving her opinion yesterday, said 
that the year was the most bountiful 
in many and that there Wi 
destitute case overlooked.

The Salvation Army sent out 160 
baskets to poor families, following 
their usual custom. The officers made 
an exhaustive canvas of the city in 
locating these cases, aud as a result 
more baskets were sent out than iu 
previous years.

The Heme For incurables.
The following dlecrlptlon of how the 

day was observed ut the Home for In
curables. was sent In by a member of 
the women’s aid council:

“It was an effective picture In the 
afternoon at the Home tor Incurables 
of which some of the members of the 
women's aid council would like to have 
a flashlight. It would make an attrac
tive Christmas card.

"Iu the centre of the main hall of 
that great charitable Institution, stood 
a large well bespangled Christmas 
tree. At one side a group of ten or 
twelve of St. Stephen’s choir led by 
Prof. Titus and Miss Nase sang Chrls- 
nt as carols. On the other side, and 
through the hall stood inmates of the 
home surrounded by their personal 
friends, young and old. whose arms 
and extra chairs were full of Christ
mas packages just distributed from 
the tree.

"At tile top of the first, flight of 
stairs and above the tree where the 
stairs turned to either side and form
ed a very effective outlook of the low
er hall.
formed nurses leaning on the railing 
and looking intensely Interested at the 
scene below.

"This year the home was unusually 
well remembered by good kind friends 
from outside whose contributions of 
three turkeys, a roll of bacon, two 
kegs of grapes and nearly two cases 
of oranges greatly assisted the wo
men’s aid committee In making Christ
mas merry and cheerful.’’

Most of the boarders at the King’s 
Daughters’ Guild enjoyed their Christ
mas dinner with friends, but those 
who remained at the guild were well 
provided for by the matron, Mrs. M. C. 
Hendry.

All the inmates of the Old Ladies' 
Home were well remembered by San
ta Claus and twelve spent the day 
with friends. The remaining fourteen 
had a special dinner at the home.

At the Public Hospital many flowers 
and delicacies were received for the 
patients. Joy was brought to the 
hearts of the little people in the chil
dren's ward by a tree loaded with 
presents.

At the Municipal Home a big dinner 
was served the 197 Inmates. Today 
there will be a tree for the children.
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0 SoiA Desperate Cate.
At the Shelter, run In connection 

with the Hotel Métropole, about «0 
meu sat down to a good dinner. 

The steamer "Paddy" Birmingham, a well known 
character who Is residing there, eat 
too much plum pudding and bogged 
Adjt. Carter yesterday to get the am 
balance and take him to. the hospital 
or the alms house. He recovered 
somewhat, on receiving a cup of tea. 
There was no work to bo found for 
the men at the home, however, on the 
holiday and yesterday they had 
money to purchase food. They were 
very grateful when Adjt. Carter gave 
them bread, butter and tea, as well as 
a number of apples and oranges that 
had been left over.

At the Evangeline Home dinner 
was provided for about fifty women 
and children. In the afternoon there 
was a tree for the small people, Brig
adier Adby acting the part of Santa 
Claus.

The Associated Charities served 65 
families and Mrs. C. H. Hall, the 
rotary, was kept so busy that she Is 
glad the holiday Is over. Mrs. Hall 
•totes that this year was the most 
bountiful In many years and the out
look is very bright. She did not believe, 
she said, that a destitute case had 
been overlooked In the city. The 
work of the various charity organiza
tions had completely covered the 
ground. The recipients of these fa- 

plalu, Capt. Webster, which sailed foqAvora were not worthless cases. In 
Liverpool at 2 o'clock Saturday morn-1 the most of the cases the head of the 
lug took ayay a large general cargo 
and 150 passengers.

The Donaldson liner Athenla left 
port Saturday morning and dropped 
anchor off the Island until the arrival 
of the noon train when her paseen 
gers and baggage were taken out In 
the tug Cruiser. She took away 700 
head of cattle.

C.P.R. steamer Montreal from Lon
don and Antwerp Is due here this 
morning. She lias on board a large 
number of passengers and 4,000 tons 
of general cargo.
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Speaking of the workingman Mr. 

Agar said he should do on honest 
day’s work and should save out of 
his earnings something for the lean 
year. The socredness of the ballot was 
dwelt upon and the speaker said that 
at the ballot box every man was a 
juror who should give an honest ver
dict uninfluenced by any bribe.

In conclusion the speaker dwelt 
upon that phase of life which con
sists In doing good to others and 
commended the Every Day Club, which 
he hoped would grow In membership 
and greatly enlarge its work. His 
fine practical address was heartily 
appreciated.
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ed badly, making street traffic almost. 
Impossible. At midnight the storm had 
not abated but seemed rather to bo 
Increasing In fury. No. 35 Maritime ex
press collided just after leaving St. 
Anne. Que., this morning, with a speci
al bringing empty mall cars to Hali
fax. Both engines were badly smashed 
and the rails torn up for some dis
tance. Five or six passengers were 
hurt, but none very seriously.

In Neva Beetle.
Halifax. N. S.. Dec. 26.—Halifax amt 

the surrounding country was In the 
grip of a fierce blizzard from early 
this morning until well on In the ev
ening and during this time nearly a 
foot of show fell. It was the first 
snow of the season and was accom
panied hy 
During the 
at its height 
badly deranged. No damage is report-

*Nearly 100 Turkeys.
It took nearly one hundred turkeys 

to provide the dinner at the Provin
cial Hospital. In the afternoon there 
was a Christmas tree and Mr. A. C. 
Podman, an attendant, acted the part 
of Santa Claus. In the evening a 
dance was held.

At the Protestant Orphan Asylum a 
happy day was spent. Two Chrlst- 
was trees were provided for the sev
enteen girls and sixteen boys staying 
there and there was a good dinner at 
noon. There lias been no sickness 
among the orphans this winter.

The twenty-three boys at tile Wig
gins Orphan Institution enjoyed a 
good dinner and a tree will be pro
vided on Thursday.

The orphans at St. Vincent’s Con
vent were well looked after by the 
Sisters, and at St. Patrick's Indus
trial School, Silver Falls, the one 
hundred and ten boys were also giv
en a good time. On New Year's the 
Father Mathew Society will provide 
them with a tree.

household has been employed, but 
wages were not adequate to the ad
vanced coat of living. Another good 
sign was the improvement in thrlftl- 
uees. The circumstances of these 
families were on an average much 
better than in former years.

The St. Vincent de Paul Society 
sent out many boxes of good things 
after finding out the wants of needy 
families. Besides food more lasting 
remembrances were sent to some 
families In the form of clothing and 
fuel.

About twenty baskets of good 
things were sent out by the W. C. T. 
ti, A number of the older members 
of the Union and a few who were 
sick were presented with flowers.

The pupils and teachers of St. 
Peter's Church S.school received hags 
of candles and nuts. Many other 
Sunday schools will observe the holi
day thie week.
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Mr. Henry Hllyard.
large turkeys, weighing altogether 
2,044 lbs., were distributed by the St. 
John Railway Company os Christmas 
gifts to their employes.

The married employes of the Grand 
Union Hotel were each presented 
with a turkey and the unmarried each 
received a present of gold.

Messrs. Murray ft Gregory distrib
uted about forty turkeys to their em
ployes.

Mr. George Harrison, messenger In 
the post office, was presented with a 
Morris chair by the post office clerks. 
Mr. Harrison made a suitable reply in 
which he voiced his thanks.

Mr. E. A. Goodwin, wholesale fruit 
dealer, was presented by Mr. C. H. 
Jackson, on behalf of the employes, 
with a reading table and gas lamp. 
Another presentation was a pair of 
fur-lined gloves to Mr. W. A. Coleman 
by the employes.

Mr. Timothy Burke, Inspector of In
land revenue, was presented with a 
fine fitted suit case by the members 
of the staff of the Inland revenue de
partment. The presentation was made 
by Collector T. H. Belyea.

Knowing Mr. George 8. Cushing’s 
fondness for driving, the employes of 
Messrs, Cushing and Co.'s several 
mills and office staff presented him 
with a beautiful sleigh and set of 
driving harness. Accompanying the 
gifts was a suitable address.

Every employe of the Slmonda-Can; 
ad a Saw Co., Ltd., Sheffield street, re
ceived from the management a gener
ous gift of cash.

James Ready, Haley Bros., J. Holly 
and Sons and other concerns also re
membered their staffs and presented 
each member with a turkey.

The members of the C. V. H. paeeen 
ger department In King street, present
ed to Mr, W. B. Howard, the genial 
D. V. A., a handsome suit case fitted 
with toilet article*. The presentation 
was made by C. D. Strong.

At a banquet ot the Victoria street 
Baptist church brotherhood the pastor. 
Rev. II. H. Nobles, on behalf of the or
chestra presented to Howard Holder, 
the leader of the orchestra, a music 
rack end leather music case.

Mr. Henry McKsehem, the junior 
member of the Times composing 
was presented with a watch and 
by bis fellow workers.

The members of the 
M. Humphrey Co., presented tw Mr.Wm. 
Humphrey, a fine set of pipes, e# » 
token oi their esteem.

The members of the Globe répertori
ai staff and the mec hanical staff, re
ceived turkeys from the management. 
The married men of T, 8. Simms and

lThe funeral of Mr. Henry Hilvant 
was held on Friday afternoon from hi* 
late residence, 222 Douglas avenue, 
and was very largely attended. Family 
service was held at the house by the 
Rev. R. P. McKIm. The body 
taken to St. Luke’s church whe 
choral service was conducted by Rev. 
R. P. McKIm, assisted by Rev. Dr. 
Raymond and Rev. Mr. Purdte. The 
choir rendered special music. The fu
neral reformed after the service In 
the church. The pallbearers were Mr. 
J. E. Wilson. M. P. P.; Dr. W. W. 
White. Dr. J. B. Travers, Mrs. C. P. 
Barker. Mr. W. M. Meckay and Mr. 
A. P. Barnhill. The hospital commis
sioners walked directly behind the 
mourners followed by the employes of . 
the Hllyard mills. The floral offerings 
were many—jn all a coach full—from 
Individuals and firms of the city and 
a beautiful wreath from the mill 
ptoyee.
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Continuai from page 1. service was not materially affected, al
though some of the ears ran a little 
behind schedule time. Two sweeps and 
a construction car were ordered out 
early last evening ana tne tracks were 
kept clear. The company did not find 
it necessary to run a sweeper all night 
but will order one out early this morn
ing to clear track before the cars 
start running,

From Intpreaux It was learned that 
the storm had started about the same 
time as here and that the snowfall 
was about the same.

There were not many trains moving 
throughout the province, so that the 
movements of trains will not be af
fected The Montreal express left as 
usual at 5.60 and exported to run 
on schedule time. Early this morning 
the fury of the storm has abated 
some tnd It will probably lash itself 
out In a few hours.

Moncton. N, B., Dec. 20.—Moncton 
Is the centre of one of the worst 
storms In years. Snow commenced 
/ailing shortly after noon and drift

em-
vanta R. R, reported tonight that no 
trains from points west of Philadel
phia had arrived since last evening.

The storm also tied up malls arriv
ing by steamer, for revenue cutters 
were unable to reach some of the In
coming vessels.

Two vessels were driven ashore dur
ing the night near the Quarantine sta
tion on Staten island—the schooner 
Lissle F. Dennison and a large scow. 
They were pulled off later, but suffer
ed considerable damage.

The coastwise freight steamer fl. fl. 
Thurman, laden with coal, ran ashore 
off Toms River, N. J., on her way from 
Virginia to New England an remained 
tonight hard and fast on the bar. Her 
officers and crew, 27 men In All were 
taken off by the life savers with the 
breeches buoy.

Telephone and telegraph lines 
throughout the east were burdened 
with coatings of Ice and .many wires 
fell. Three deaths In the cHy were 
charged today to the severity of the 
storm. The victims were men who 
had spent the night vainly seeking 
shelter and food, finally succumbing 
to exposure. Joseph Hart, 65 years 
old. died in a pew at a Catholic 
church today, probably of exhaustion 
after wandering In the cold.

Plate glass windows were*smashed 
and frail structures overturned In 
many parts of the city. Hundreds of 
automobiles were stalled In snow
drifts and many were still In the same 
plight'tonight.

It is estimated 
snow from the streets will cost over 
1260,606.

Miss Genevieve Elliot,
The home of Mr. Thomas J. Elliot, 

228 Douglas Avenue, was darkened on 
Christmas Day by the death of his 
daughter, Genevieve, in the 17th year 
of her age. The young lady had been 
sick for some time. Besides her pa
rents she Is survived by two brothers, 
George and Frank, and one sister. 
Miss Gertrude all residing at home. 
The funeral will take place on Tues
day morning.
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ELEG1DEATHS.
Stewart,—At his residence, 12 Canon 

street on Sunday, Dec. 2<LrJohn 
Stewart, iked 84 years. Jgffvlng a 
wife, four/daughters^y^wo sons 
to mourn/thelr

Funeral residence on
Tuesday o’clock. (No I
ers by request.)
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14,000 PIANOS and (TOMANS
The firm whe do not esut/sn.nee invJTKI SCHEME», whe 

eivs DOLLAR EON OOLlAflf VALU^jiKl.

JOHNSON CO, ltd.,

In New BvuMwIik.
The storm started In ft. John about 

ill o'clock a. m., and snowfall began 
about roe o’clock, tip to tea o’clock 
last evaatag about three Inches of 
enow bad fallen and as the storm con
tinued through the night. It Is thought 
that ahoat /our Inches M all will have

Co., also rejoiced la a present of t Ir win
e employes of the "twisting 

room” of the Cornwall cotton mitt 
presented n watch and chain to their 
foreman, Mr. itdm T, Nnttall.

of the The W. H. hat
John Keefe, local

James Robertson Co , wac presented 
with s complete set of ebony brushes 
by the offre and trsveltta* staff. The 
employee la turn were seftshly re-

Market Square, . ST. JOHN, N. B. 
MUM, theJMW OUMOV.

controlling The AKNHANO HUNTSMAN, THE NNINfMEAD, MAN- 
TIN ON Ml ang ether standard planes end ergs ns. Leading talking 
meahlros. records and musical Instruments.

We have a few elleMly wed alanea and oraan. at Ianoain

The wind blew rt the rate of about 
thirty miles an hoar from the north 
east all day. The tempe retore at day 
brash was down to IS degrees above

Ian
Is the Uniterm holed the 

of the «rm, J. If. Bond, J. 
and P. H. Foster each

Ian
gradually rose and at 

ten o'clock In the evening stood at
sere, but it

Open every evening frdni 7 to *30 till Chrleteise.■■saw."I
- ■
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Many Gifts With 
Season’s Greetings

MIKE BIG HIT WITH 
CHRISTMtS AUDIENCES

Both Performances On Satur
day Crowded To The Doors 
—Mikado And The Show 
Girl Well Received.

Presentations a Feature Of Christmas Eve—Time Of Good 
Will Emphasized By Both Employer And Employed—Chief 

Clark Is Remembered By The Force — Pastors' Services 
Recognized By Congregations.

The Robinson Opera Company open 
.ed their engagement at the Opera 
House on Christina* Day. play
ing to bumper houses. They
have every reason to be satis
fied with the hearty reception 
given them in St. John. The S. R. U. 
sign was displayed at both perfor
matives and the laughter and applause 
which greeted the efforts of this ex
cellent votupany showed that the bill 
provided was \ery much to the 
taste of the audience. The Mikado 
was presented In the afternoon and 
The Show Girl In the evening.

At the matinee the ever popular 
big hit and the entire

Thou shall take no gift, for a Joy 
bltudeth the wise aud perverteth the 
words of the righteous" wrote Moses 
many years ago. but this new thought 
Is almost as repulsive to the ordinary 
person on Christmas day as la the 
higher criticism to the dogmatist. 
Unfortunate indeed was the pefault 
who did not receive some remem
brance or had not the pleasure of send
ing a gift to a friend.

Little girls could be seen proudly 
carrying new dolls along the street in 
the morning, and boys were observed 
hurrying to lake or rink to try their 
new tubulars, 
fine new furs, flowers, or other pres
ents, and In fact, almost everybody 
that was passed in the street appear 
ed to exhibit some kind of Christmas 
present. Apart from the Individual 
gifts given with loving care, many 
firms remembered tiielr employes gen
erously, ami there were also a number 
of formal presentations.

Chief Clark Remembered.
A pleasing incident occurred at 

Central Police Station Christmas even
ing, when Chief of Police Clark was 
presented with u handsome Persian 
lamb uniform cap. and an address by 
the members of the police force. The 
presentation took place at 7 o’clock 
after the men had answered to the roll 
call Just previous to going on duty.

Deputy Chief Jenkins made the pres
entation, and read the address as fol-

py married life, nnd conveyed the 
beat wishes of those assembled for 
many years ot continued happiness

Officer aud Mrs. Ooellne responded 
suitably and after a pleasant evening 
had been s 
about 11 o’c

An enjoyable afternoon was spent 
by the Elks at their rooms. Mr. W. 
s Jewett, the secretary of the local 
order was 
Dodge, on 
u seul cap and 
M. Philips, who 
financial end of the order In a most 
successful manner received a weather
ed oak card table. The presentation 
was made by Mr. Fred C. M acne 111.
Presentation to Rev. Fr. Borgmenn.
The annual re union of 8t. Peters Y. 

M. A. took place yesterday afternoon 
In their rooms on Douglas avenue V 
large number were present and a 
pleasant afternoon was spent. Mr. 
Frank Casey presided aud In hta ad
dress referred to the work of the so
ciety since Its Institution and ex
pressed the hope that It would do ns 
well In the future. He spoke of the 
good work done by Rev. Joseph Borg- 
nmnn. spiritual director of the organ
isation. aud ut thv close of his address 
presented to Father Borgtnann. on be
half of the society, a well filled purse. 
Father Boigmann In his reply, thank
ed the society for their kind apprecia
tion of his efforts atld stated that his 
Interest was not only in*Lhe society 
but in the members Individually.

Mr. Wm. McVey, caretaker of the 
rooms, mbs made the recipient of a 
handsome fountain pen. Members of 
St. Peters orchestra were also suit
able remembered.

After the présentâtloAs an Informal 
programme was carried out In which 
the following took part: Solo, Mr. 
Frank DeGrasse; Step dance. Mr. 
Frank O’Hara; Rending, Mr. James 
Martin; Violin solo, Monter M. O’Neil. 
The orchestra rendered some pleasing 
selections and the gathering dispersed 
with the singing of "Auld Iding fly ne."

On Christmas Eve about fifty em
ployees of Mr. A. B. Hamilton gath
ered In the office of the mill and Mr. 
Daniel T. Vincent, on behalf of the 
men read an address, at the conclusion 
of which Mr. George H. Brown, pre
sented Mr. Hamilton with a handsome 
fur lined cost.

Mr. Hamilton though taken by sur
prise made a suitable reply. In which 
he thanked the men for their kind 
expression of good will and for their 
present, which would be most accept
able. He referred to the good feeling 
which existed between himself and 
the men and hoped It would continue. 
Handshaking all round followed nnd 
with many expressions of good will 
nnd three hearty cheers, the gather
ing dispersed.

pent the party 
lock

broke up

presented by Col. Alfred 
behalf of the members with 

Otter gloves. Mr. A. 
has looked after the

Mikado scored a
company mbs seen to advantage.
Charles Fulton, ns Nankl-Poo. the 
disguised son of the Mikado sang well 
aud received a number of encores.
The old favorite. Jack Henderson. Mho 
made such a hit with the New York 
Opera Company a few years ago. and 
later played in St. John M'lth the Rob
inson Opera Company, came Iu for a 
great réception from the audience.
As Ko-Ko. Lord High Executioner, he 
was all that could be desired. Frank 
Nelson as Pooh-Bah. Lord High Every
thing Rise was also excellent.

Among the ladles. Miss Lucia Nola. 
as Yum-Yum. one of the three sisters 
is deserving of special mention.
Misses Minna Storm and Marie Print- 
sch as Pittl-AIng and Peep-Bo, re
spectively wrje mille at home in their 
roles. Miss Esther Barton as Knklsha. 
the elderly lady. Mho loved Nankl-Poo. 
scored a hit aud made the most of a 
difficult part. The chorus did good 
work in the concerted numbers.

The evening performance mus 
rather lame as an opera, but for spec
ial features and real comedy, it was

Jack Henderson. W. Walker Clark, Esq. 
the Chief of Police.

City of St. John, N. B;
Sir:—Your police force desire in 

some way to convey to you their grat
itude mid appreciation of your kindly 
acts, good counsel, and forbearing 

.... sympathetic spirit which has charm t-
( hurles Pulton had rather a wUed your every official duty toM’ards 

P.0°r *?"?’ ,u1 ,mai v 1 \e best of h . un. Being mindful of these past kind- 
* »»d u, ,„. Wl, ,.0„id „„t „n,>w thi, upper
h-ncc tu"“ u[ KUO,I will tu so by will,.

ut' n,.. i i i > I, , , , , out some small token to express thatMiss Perch* Judah, although she had gratitude 
T»lh,T u small pari, mini,, an excellent * ,, this season , ,hshowing mill III her »uim, Prld,- „f til,- IÎ, buîîî bomoî Vro brllht 
Prairie-, with main churous. «cored a thï ïl ni I» more na until
tremendous hit. As Mangle, Ml»» ,VU wr m,Kl W1R:, ..._ r? natural 
Esther llarton was nil tint could 1,» "™" »'«'■ » hu Kunrd throe home, o 
deslrnl. In her song. Stupid Muter iroetlhg to their odicUI parent?
Cupid, «he was encored again and A." ,u'' *“ W>rh»p».agul„ other men than now will stand where

Thé rest of the company were nl»o ,hnvo »<oud' ml>' »« ,10t »" '"«K 
good and the chorus work ami dancing u«k >° **>■• m0l,t pleasing oecu.lon, 
excellent. The tour Droller», Misses! wb,'n tbl' »« >W. "’“h grateful
Jennie McNaU. Màv Lawless Louise heurt», express their Joyous greetings 
Hendry and Nellie Lawless were!10 lhe|r thoughtful, kindly chief. And. 
greeted with much applause. During “» » token of kind remembrance of nil 
the evening two large bouquets were| ‘b" human heart may wish, we. your 
received hy Miss Nola and Miss Bar odicers aud men, hug you to accept

this "cap" which. Intrinsic In Itself, 
The Mikado will he repeated to contains the hottest feeling of good 

night and it Is expected that it will food cheer, and season's greet- 
draw another large house. The digs. And Me Join our voices tu the 
< hlmes of Normandy will till the Dill | 
tomorrow evening.

Young ladles wore

while

of the first order, 
us Hit 
World

onyetus Fly. manager of 
's Great eat Entertainers. scored 

another hit and received much ap
plause Mr. Nelson had a comedy 
role and made an excellent showing. 
Tii his scenes with Maggie. .Miss 
Esther Burton, lie was particularly

At the King’s Daughters'.
Mr*. M. C. Hendry, matron of the 

King's Daughters' Guild, was present 
etl with a pair of fur lined kid gloves 
nnd the assistant matron. Miss J. M. 
Currie, received a silver brouch from 
the ladles at the guild.

At the conclusion of their lesson 
yesterday the members of the Men's 
Bible Class of Alain street Baptist 
church presented their teacher, Rev. 
David Hutchinson, with a dictionary 
stand, Hnstlng's Bible Dictionary. Dr. 
Htralker's Life of Jesus and his work 
on the Attonement, the Literary Di
gest for the coming year and The Pas
tor’s Private Record of His Work.

Mr. Fred 8. Farris, president of the 
class, made the presentation at the 

I'lsion of an address In which he 
referred to the fact that the member
ship of the class had grown from se
ven win n It was formed four years 
ago. to one hundred and fifty.
Gift to Rev. and Mrs. W. R. Robinson.

Hev. W. R. Robinson, pastor of Lud
low street Baptist church, at the con
clusion of yesterday morning’s ser
vice, was presented by Senior Deacon 
John F. Richards, on behalf of the 
congregation, with a filled travelling 
bag. and Mrs. Robinson with a gold 
broach with a large amythest setting. 
The presentation was made in the ves
try nnd the pastor and his wife made 
suitable replies.

The teacher of the junior Bible 
class of the church. Mr. R. H. Parsons, 
was presented In the afternoon with 
an oak dressing cabinet hy the mem
bers of tils class and the officers of 
the class presented him with a leath 
er wallet

On Christmas morning Hev. Dr. C. 
R. Flanders was made the recipient 
of a purse containing 6135 from offl 
elals and members oi the congregation 
of Centenary church. Dr. Flanders feel
ingly acknowledged the unexpected

many citizens of this city extending 
the Joyous happy compliments of the 
season to yourself and Mrs. Clark.

We hope and pray that you will see 
such many Christmas seasons fulfilling 
your most important office as regular 
ly, intrepidly and conscientiously, as 
In the past. Once more, our ohlef. Me 
say in unison, A Merry Christinas, and 
a Ha

OBITUARY.
Mr. William C. Read.

The death of Mr. William C. Read, 
non of B. Clinton Read and Estel la 
Read, occurred

Carleton, Mr. R*nd was a student ai 
the Provincial Normal school and 
was spoken of by the faculty as be- 

v ing a particularly bright and studious 
\ young man. in a' recent examination 

at the institution he passed in the 
first division with high marks. Be 
sides ids 
ers and
are Everelt A.. Joseph (*.. Kenneth 
P. and Oscar W.. and the sisters are 
Misses Iscuh nnd Roberta, all at 
home. The funeral will take place 
Wednesday afternoon at 2.30 o’clock. 
The members of I»aToiir flection T. 
of 11. and T.. of which he mbs a 
member, and also the members of 
FairVllle flection will march In u

ppy New Year. 
We ore, sir,yesterday afternoon 

home, 98 Duke street.
Your obedient servants.

8GT. JAMES W. CAMPBELL
SUT. THUS. CAPLH8
SOT. HENRY KILPATRICK.

Comnÿttee.
Chief Clark responded feelingly In 

a few brief, but appropriai**, remarks, 
in which he said that being so com
pletely taken by surprise, he hod not 
words at bis command to express his 
feelings. He would value the gift not 
only for Its Intrinsic value, but also 
for the expressions of good fellowship 
which accompanied It. Santa Claus 
must have Informed them of his ex
treme need of a cap. as his old one 
was very shabby indeed. He only fear
ed that the rap. judging from its ap
pearance, would not be conducive to 
that which all good officers require— 
a cod head. He expressed his keen 
regret that some of the officers who 
were with them last Christmas, were 
not In the ranks tonight. He had al
ways endeavored to treat the rnen 
fairly. In order to have a good police 
department It was necessary to have 
discipline within the department.

In concluding, the chief said that as 
It was a busy night, he would have to 
cut abort much of what he would like 
to say to them as he was anxious to 
have the men on their bests. On be 
half of Mrs. Clark be would thank 
them for their Christmas greetings, 
and in wishing them the compliments 
of the season, he expressed the hope 
that during the coming year they 
would all try to improve upon the 
past.

rents he leaves four broth- 
o sisters. The brothers

Mr. John Stewart.
The death of Mr. John fltewart oc- 

residence 12 Canon street. Mr. Slew- 
art. who was X4 years ot age, was 
a well known railroad man. having 

. been engineer of the l.C.IL for 4!) 
years He retired seven years ago 
and at thill time was the oldest en
gineer on the road. Mr. fltewart was 
born in Scotland and landed In St 
John when quite a hoy. He is sur 
vived by hts wife, four daughters and 
two sons. The daughters are Mrs. 
"W R- Henry of Salisbury, Mrs. Frank 
Reid of Harvey bank. Albert County, 
and Mrs. W. A. Almond* and Miss 
Jean of flt. John. The sons are Mr. 
W. H. Stewart of Moncton and John 
at borne. The funeral will take place 
from bis late residence Canon street 
w Tuesday afternoon at 2Jtv o'clock.

giftsipï
k :

Mr. Junes Donwlly, sexton ot it. 
David’s <hnroh, «as presented on 
Christens» Ere. by Mr Hobt. Reid, 
snpermtehdent ot the isbbalh school, 
on behalf of (he members nnd officers 
of I he ehtirrh, Willi n purse of gold. 
Mr. Donnelly desires to I hank the 
donors nnd wishes them *11 « pros
perous New Veer.AI the Clifton House.

On Christmas Eve Mr. end Mrs. II. 
E. Green of the Clifton Hons, were 
presented with an easy elmir. nnd n 
large number of other valuable pres
ents. by the guests of the hotel* 
nnd Mrw, Green thanked the guests 
for their kindness. Mr. Green re
membered his employees, by making 
presents to them of money. They also 
received presents from each ot the 
guests. The Christanw menu card 
was In excellent taste with a quaint 
picture of ye otden lime and a sprig 
<ff mistletoe on the cover The din
ner was e feast of good things sud 
left nothing lo he desired to please 
the snout exacting gourmet.

On arriving M his house. West End. 
on Christmas night, Police Officer 
James Oosllne. was completely taken 
by snrprlee to find that tf large circle 
of friend» had assemble# for the pur
pose of extending the «eon's greet- 
legs to Mrs. Guetta# and himself On 
behalf of throe present, Mr. Thomas 
McGovern presented OWrer Ooellne 

gold watch chain

CHRISTMAS OAV AT THE HOTELS.
Jehu E. Wilson, M. P. P.

Mr. J. E. Wilson, M.H.F.. wan pro- 
seated by the tin sheet metal work
ers of his store with a beautiful elec
tric table lamp. Mr. Jacob Brown 
made the presentation.

The Iron moulders of the J. E. Wil
son, I Ad., foundry, presented their 
foreman, Mr. Walter Thompson.

At the Royal Hotel e unique and 
useful menu card In the form of a 
pocket dlery. beautifully bound In red 
leather and with the words ”A Royal 
Greeting’' on the cover, was presented 
the tmesis ut dinner on Christmas 
Day. On two page» of i be hook was 
printed the menu Itself which con- 
tahmd as usual all the go.si things 
that an epicurean conM desire. The 
remainder of the book remained the 
diary and also much useful Informa
tion about Canada. A large number 
of local people enjoyed their Christ 

dinner at the Royal.
A very pretty menu card was used 

>y the Victoria Hotel In connection 
with their Christ

Mr.

withMm a handsome solid leather English
travelling hag. The presentation was 
made by Mr. James Holt,

Mr. J. B^’Hson, M.P.P., presented 
each of hie employes with a turkey 
and a pair of gloves.

The arm ot W. H. Thorne A Co., 
Ltd., presented their married em-

ti Mr. Wll-

pkzyes with fttrkwya.
Each of the employee of tli« Do

minion Exprès* fottipey, 
branch office received s

tlfnlly tinted picture of Loch Katrine 
aad Ellen’s Isle, while on the first Ltd., local 

One turkeypage la old 
ed by a

letters, surround.
holly border with 

the words: "A Merry Chrlataua to of the Roysl HotelThe
presented their employes with a web-el!" V*ry ■ nuns

pe*e which read M 
appropriate :-r -.

with a stantlal check, according to the term 
rt service rt each. The employee

beautiful caadlebra lo 
Ray saved sad Doherty.

The many employes rt Jus. Holly

and charm, an which wore engraved 
Ms Initials, gad alee the emblem of 
the I. O. V.. ot which order offic

"I presented 
Mener s R» s

, , 

V.'.

at


